[Clinical observation and histological research of vocal cord's reformation after laser cordectomy].
Explore the reformation of new vocal cord after laser cordectomy and the histological change of new vocal cord by animal experiment. The reforming course of new vocal cord was observed by follow-up. 4 dogs underwent bilateral cordectomy (type II operation) and their larynx were analyzed anatomically and histologically eight months later. 100 cases who underwent KTP laser cordectomy were divided into 3 types according to the range and depth of the excision. All the dogs had reformation of vocal cords eight months later. On the surface of the reformed vocal cord, no mucous cell but squamous cells was found. Newborn ligament-like connective tissues and loose muscle fibers were found under membrane. Complete reconstruction of larynx was found in 16 cases of type I (16/16) and 54 of type II 86% (54/63). But in type III no new vocal cord was found. Formation of the new vocal cord is the result of hypertrophy of the remained vocal cord muscle, influenced by depth of the excised vocal cord using laser. The histological construction is nearly normal cord. Whether or not the laser radiation stimulate the tissue hypertrophy is need more research.